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Thank you for your years of service!

Front Office Reminder

A reminder that our second round of
company wide mandatory trainings
will be held on Monday, 9/11 or
Thursday, 9/21 from 1:30-3:30 p.m.
These trainings will again be held in
the break room. If you cannot attend
one of these meetings it is your
responsibility to notify your
supervisor to make other
arrangements.

BRI will be closed on
Monday, September
4th for the Labor Day
Holiday.

Kody S. knew for a long time that he wanted to work in a factory. After
graduating from the Medford Area Senior High School in May 2017, Kody
completed a successful On-The-Job Assessment at the Weather Shield Millwork
Plant. And then on June 22, Kody’s dream came true when he officially became
an employee of the Millwork Division. Kody’s job duties include stacking
wooden window parts on carts as they come off the tenoners, banding loads and
delivering them to different
departments, helping out
wherever needed, and
keeping his work areas clean.
Kody’s favorite things about
his job are all the new friends
he’s made, eating lunch with
his “Weather Shield moms”,
and getting a good-sized
paycheck every two weeks!

Production News, by Teri D.

Today will be Oscar P.’s last day with us as school is starting up again. A big
“Thank You” to Oscar for all of his help this summer. He helped us out on the
Lawn Crew, RAM Crew, and in Production. Good luck as a Junior and on your
football season!

Mark S. is also back to work starting next week at the Medford Middle School.
Mark helps out in the kitchen during the school year, he also helps coach the
Medford Girl’s Volleyball team. Good luck Mark on your school year!

As everyone knows, Sue W. has been greatly missed as she has been out all week.
We are all very happy that she is starting to feel better! She will be returning to
BRI next week.
Production has been busy this week. Phillips Medisize has been keeping us very
busy with Springs. We shipped out 80,000 this week. Everyone has worked very
hard this week. Great job everyone! Have a fun and safe Labor Day weekend!
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Day Services Happenings
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Our favorite State Trooper came for a visit this week. Thank you
Officer Shilts for taking a minute out of your busy day to be in our
group picture with Day Services.

September is here and we have a lot of busy activities planned. We pray
for nice weather. Your calendars should have went home with your
menus.

Employee Appreciation Week

BRI’s Employee Appreciation Week dates have been set. This
year’s events will take place during the week of October 9th
through the 12th. Further details about the week’s dress-up days,
treats, milestone employee luncheon, and “picnic” day fun will
come at a later date. In past years we’ve gone to the movies, had
parties at BRI, and even gone bowling. Stay tuned to see what
fun this year will bring!

Employee Spotlight … Kendra M.

What is your position at BRI?
Program Assistant (I work in Residential and am a C.N.A. in Day Services)
How long have you worked at BRI?
1 Year

What do you like most about working at BRI?
The clients I work with everyday make me realize how much I love my job. I also like my
co-workers.
What do you like to do/activities you’re involved in, outside of work?
I like to go for walks and bake cookies.
What is your favorite movie/TV series?
Finding Dory
What is your favorite food?
Steak and pizza

What’s your favorite place to visit, or place you’d like to visit?
California and Florida
What is the last book you’ve read?
American Sniper

What is in your refrigerator right now?
Milk, yogurt, and some eggs
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